
 

ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS

MARQUEE EVENTS



LOCATION  
& MARQUEE

Melbourne's best location deserves 

Melbourne's best catering and event 

management and with over 10 years 

experience within the gardens,  

Blakes Feast delivers every time.

Lush green lawns, beautifully 

landscaped gardens and exitic plants. 

You can only be one place in 

Melbourne: the Royal Botanic Gardens. 

Without a doubt, it's one of city's most 

stunning and exclusive locations for 

weddings and events just a short tram 

ride from the CBD this inner city event 

space is a versatile blank canvas that 

can be transformed to suit your event.



CLEAR SPAN STRUCTURES 



ROPE & POLE STRUCTURES 



CANAPÉS

prawn tom yum ricepaper rolls, 

hot peanut sambal

potato & parmesan beignets

ENTRÉE 

select 2

chicken & coconut salad, asian 

herbs, kaffir lime, chilli, smoked 

quail egg

crisped zucchini flowers, red 

pepper, olive & baby caper salsa, 

feta crumble

frisee leaves, grilled goats cheese 

croutons, serrano jamon, figs, 

vincotto drizzle crisps

MAIN  

select 2

bbq eye fillet of beef, fricassee 

of mushrooms, béarnaise sauce

pan seared snapper, piperade, 

chorizo, salsa verde

duck legs braised in mandarin 

juice & star-anise

western plains rack of pork, 

green mango & pomelo salad, 

pomegranate jus

DESSERT CANAPÉS  

select 2

mini pavs, passionfruit cream, 

caramelized banana

white chocolate pannacotta, 

strawberry jelly

lemon curd & blueberry tartlets 

kahlua & espresso baked 

creams, hazelnut praline

PLATED  
MENU

if there's one thing guests remember 

about the events we organise, it's 

the food. Innovative, imaginative, 

forward-thinking and confident are 

the hallmarks of Blakes Feast. 

the food tastes as good as it looks 

because we don't compromise and 

we won't take shortcuts. In our 20-

plus years of catering experience, 

we've fine-tuned our approach to 

ensure an exceptional experience for 

you and your guests.



CANAPÉS 

select 2

potato & goats cheese beignets, 

truffled honey drizzle, edible 

flowers

king prawn, watercress & wasabi 

mayo mini buns

duck & pickled mango rice paper 

rolls, hoisin  

BANQUET 

 

PICK A MEAT

whole roasted & sliced scotch 

fillet, salsa verde, truffled mustard

crispy pork hock, caramel sauce, 

cucumber-chilli vinegar

soft herb-crusted lamb cutlets, 

spring pea & smoked almond 

pesto

PICK A POULTRY

split young chickens cooked over 

charcoal, za'atar, spicy pistachio 

butter

duck braised in mandarin juice & 

star anise

roasted chicken ballotine, black 

garlic jus

PICK A FISH

teochew steamed whole snapper, 

salted plums, ginger-soy, chilli, 

coriander

roasted ocean trout, white bean 

puree, fennel, dill & caper salad

green curry of flathead & 

eggplant, holy basil, fried shallots

 

PICK ONE OF THESE

duck fat chips, fermented black 

garlic mayo 

spiced roast sweet potato, goats 

curd, seeds & grains 

potato gratin, parmesan crumb

THEN ONE OF THESE

fiore de burrata, charred 

broccolini, pickled radish, chorizo 

crumble, chilli oil

spiced roasted cauliflower, fried 

chickpeas, pomegranate, wild 

garlic yoghurt 

chargrilled asparagus, caper, 

shallot & tomato salsa 

THEN ONE OF  
THESE TO FINISH

iceberg lettuce wedges, palm 

sugar dressing, chopped herbs

cabbage, pea, chilli, radish & 

reggiano salad

marinated beets, avocado, blood 

orange, watercress & hazelnut 

salad 

 

 

DESSERT CANAPÉS 

select 2 

 

"black forest" dark chocolate 

mousse, kirsch cream, fresh cherry 

italian doughnuts filled with 

raspberry jam

mini sichuan pavlova, strawberries, 

vanilla cream, micro basil 

vanilla pannacotta, peach jelly, 

meringue shards, edible flowers

BANQUET 
MENU



ADDITIONAL CANAPÉS 
ON ARRIVAL

if you would like to add on 

additional canapes on arrival 

please let us know and we will 

quote accordingly. We would 

recommend a maximum of 5 

canapes per person (including 

the canapes in your package), 

Canapes range from $5-$7  

per piece.   

SHARED ENTREE + $25 

PER PERSON 

 

PICK ONE OF THESE 

crisped zucchini flowers, feta 

crumble, truffled honey drizzle

heirloom tomato caprese, fior di 

latte, basil 

pumpkin tortellini, citrus butter, 

mustard fruits & shaved parmesan

 

THEN ONE OF THESE

beetroot & vodka-cured salmon 

carpaccio, crème fraiche, 

flowering herbs, toasted brioche 

split bbq king prawns, chervil 

butter 

salt & pepper baby calamari, wild 

rocket, lemon-pepper aioli

AND ONE OF THESE

beef carpaccio, truffled aioli & 

fried celery leaves, gaufrette chips

charcuterie- jamon, salami, duck 

terrine, chicken liver parfait, 

pickles, fig marmalade, crusty 

bread

vitello tonnata-cold poached 

veal, tuna mayo, roasted peppers, 

crisped capers 

PLATED DESSERT + $10 
PER PERSON SELECT A 

MAXIMUM OF 2 

coconut custard, mango and 

papaya salad, crystallised ginger 

and sesame wafer

baked mascarpone cheesecake, 

fresh raspberries, raspberry puree, 

sour cream ice-cream

dark chocolate mousse, soft 

caramel, chocolate crumble & 

hazelnut meringue

strawberry & turkish delight eton 

mess, double cream, pomegranate 

pearls, crushed pistachio  

DESSERT STATION + $6 

PER PERSON 
 

(3 dessert canapes per person, 

including the 2 in your selected 

package). We recommend 4 

selections from the options below 

to ensure a variety of dessert 

canapes to suit all guests.   

lemon & coconut white chocolate 

truffles

rosewater pannacotta, strawberry 

jelly, persian fairy floss

sour raspberry & milk chocolate 

tart

salted caramel mousse waffle 

cones

pedro ximinez baby tiramisu

almond friand & citrus cream 

gateau, lemon curd 

CHEESE STATION + $15 
PER PERSON 

a selection of artisan cheeses from 

around the world with firm pear, 

figs, grapes, quince paste, crusty 

baguette, fruit bread & lavosh

SUPPER

ham & gruyere mini croque 

monsieur $6pp

mini wagyu burger, pickles, 

american mustard, black label bbq 

sauce $6.50 pp

king george whiting fish & chips, 

remoulade sauce $11 pp 

chipolata hot dog, ketchup, 

mustard, cheese, onion, jalapenos 

$6pp

UPGRADES





PACKAGE 2 - UPGRADE

$42 per person for 2hr package + 

$9 per hr after that. 

or per bottle (pick one from each)

ninth island sparkling n/v 

 

catalina sounds sauvignon blanc

or mitchell watervale riesling

or witchmount 'lowen park' 

chardonnay 

stoney rise pinot noir

or ralph fowler shiraz

or witchmount 'lowen park' 

cabernet sauvignon

PACKAGE 3 - UPGRADE

$47 per person for 2 hr package and 

$11 per hour after that

or per bottle (pick 2 from each)

shelmerdine blanc de noir 

 

shaw & smith sauvignon blanc 

or ocean eight pinot grisor 

or skillogalee riesling

or seville estate chardonnay 

 

provenance pinot noir

or tar & roses sangiovese

or delad cotes-du-rhone 'saint esprit

or angus the bull cabernrt sauvignon

 

peroni 

light beer

 

PACKAGE 1

$36 per person for 2hr package + 

$6 per hr after that.

or per bottle

mcpherson sparkling

post card pinot grigio

wildflower shiraz cabernet 

BEVERAGE 
PACKAGES

COFFEE

aperol spritz - prosecco, aperol, 

soda, orange wedge $13 

elderflower g & t - gin, 

elderflower liqueur, bitters, tonic, 

cucumber, garnished with edible 

flowers $15 

 

moscow mules - vodka, ginger 

beer, lime & mint $15 

 

classic margarita - tequila, 

cointreau, lime juice, salt $15 

raspberry & mint mojito - rum, fresh 

raspberries, mint, lime, sugar syrup, 

soda $16 

 

pimms cup - pimms, ginger ale, 

orange, lemon, cucumber, mint $13 

 

campari grapefruit - campari, pink 

grapefruit juice, soda, simple syrup, 

grapefruit wedge $15 

 

negroni - campari, sweet vermouth, 

gin $15 

 

espresso martini - vodka, espresso, 

kahlua, sugar syrup, coffee beans $15

COCKTAILS

espresso coffee machines + carts 

(coffee clique) 

la marzocco coffee machine hire 

$320 + $180 for cart (optional) 

consumables- coffee, tea, hot 

chocolate, milk & sugar with take 

away cups $1.50 pp

consumables- as per above with 

crockery $2.80 pp 

barista @ $45 per hour  

(min 4 hours)

delivery fee $80
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SIT DOWN PACKAGES 
INCLUDES:  
crusty bread & butter, tea & 

coffee

DIETARY 
REQUIREMENTS:  
we are able to cater for all 

dietary requirements 

PLEASE NOTE:  
we work on a strict staff ratio 

of 1:20. waiters are charged at 

$45 per hour mon - sat & $50 

per hour on sundays. chefs are 

charged at $65 per hour.

n.b public holiday rates apply.

all quoted prices are exclusive 

of GST. 

Our suppliers for the marquees 

are The Marquee People, Under 

Sky & Harry the Hirer. For all hire 

equipment, we have a range of 

approved suppliers - please see 

our approved supplier list. 

Capacity for the marquee on dog 

flat lawn is up to 350 guests.

Venue hire charge & security fee 

applied to all bookings.

We have a range of ceremony 

locations available within the 

gardens, please see the wedding 

walk brochure for further 

information.

For clients wishing for something 

a little extra; blakes feast can 

tailor a menu package to your 

needs.

We offer a range of event 

management services should you 

require these, please speak to our 

sales staff for more information.

Pricing for a marquee style event 

starts from around $300.0 per 

person ++ inclusive of structure, 

food & beverage, staff & all hire 

equipment.

 

FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION  
PLEASE CALL: 
(03) 9885 2777 

or email us on: 

rbg@blakesfeast.com.au

LET’S 
CHAT


